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- body will go to the how Satur-J-- T

M- - E B WaUaoc k tejeurning in

Kansas City for a tpcH

The Noah Tei sale wlH take place

0 Fnia See advertisement In another
c -- Tin

Mr and Mrs A J Reed left Saturdajj
Cr Loufi ille Mr Reed gees to attend
Ze Grand Lodge of I O O F

Rc L 11 BlantoB D D- - Chancetor
Central Cnivereit was In the city

VYJnesdaj Danville Otive Branch

Senator Harris and ciicof Richmond

r seJ down to Fleming Monday to

icnJ the Roger Htrra wedding

Mrs S Farnsh accompanied by her
ilu- er Miss Mattie is visiting her

c iter Mrs Davis in CampteeHkviHe

On FriJay next between the hours of
10 A m and 2 m Master Commissioner
S E Scott w ill sell 139 acres of land
Vn iwn as the Jere CeJHns place on the
R Juror and Irvine pilte about six raKcs

fi Richmond

Mr John Stuart of EKzabcthiown has
U iisitng his wifes lamHy Mr and
Mrs RanUn Mason in thfc county Mr
Su rt is a farmer on an extensive scale
13 Hardm county on the celebrated fruit
Ian Is of Muldraughs HiH

CjI T S Bronston collector for this
dn tTCt was here Wednesday and bonor
cKs with a call Wc had never met
hcai before and were much pleased to
form the acquaintance of so courteous and

- 5cd an officer Stanford Journal

T e Grand Lodge of Good Templars in
rcs on in Louisville elected T B Dema- -

ree of College HiH Grand Worthy Chief
Tc rplar directed the founding of a
tn - iy publication to be edited by Mr
Dc aree and Louk Hancock the Grand
Secretary and then adjourned to meet
next 1 car at Madkonville

Change of Date

Tie sale of Thompson Ramsey adver
t ei r October loth has been postponed
sit aurday November 10th Mr
Ra--- C intends to sell everything adver--

J See notice elsewhere in this issue

Sale of City lrepertr
C - P P Ballard report the sale of

M- - Tutsv Millers property on Lacaster
Ate efterday Robert Miller was
1

4 nliaer of the house and lot at
- jr J R C Stockton of the batWmg

I at 1 bio
in

Loss of a Promising Filly
Mtrs McKee Traynor lot a valu- -

i caihng filly on last Wednesday
as by red WiHe out of a Mat
Jen Mare dam of John Wilkes and

- vntrs had been offered 1000 for
- -- lie was at a blacksmith shoo

- she reared up awl fell back break- -

1
0 cr skull She was an excellent

fily anJ gav fair promWe of being
Me in a few veers

Who Was It
A genteman walked into ee of OHr

JTn a nt grocery stores on West Main
a few days ago and called tor some

The grocer very kindly filled
la t c sack and handed it to the purchas
t He took hi departure and on going
a tep opened the 6ack and discov-Ic-LJtoh- ik

surprise that he had a dozen
jc - It is confidently aflHrmed that the

Eg- - who sold them to the man is soon
It u-- J oie of Madiaons fiir damsel and
Jo sc he can be excused especially as
It t uu ig ad had jtMt left the store

A Wedding

Ii Climax acknowledges with
It ks an invitation to the narrlan of
BMs Mattie Casetdine of Eminence

to Re Harry G Henderson of
cacs ITe ceremony will take

P ti s evening October 24th in the
oiitt church at Eminence at eight

Mr Henderson is the son of
Dr Henderson pastor of the Meih- -

ciurch at this place and has often
cached to his fathers congregation
as many friends of Mr Henderson unite
j The Climax in wishing for the

ppy couple a long joyous and prosper- -
--tJe

PaMie Speaking
T ere will be public speaking at the

Ic jring times and niaces in Madison
fot ntj Ky in behalf of the Presidential
f 3 Congression Democratic tickets

--it November 2nd iSSS Union
A J Reed W S Mobcrley J A

- van Robinsons Store W B
- J C Chenauh Speedwell S D

Pa isjC S Powell D M Chenault
- 3n C H BreckJ R Bumam H

Tarner Saturday November 3rd
Pt ca W B Smith AJ Reed Waco
- F Turner J C Chenault Wm
3Tbs Kirksville J A Sullivan S

rarrlsh J R Burnam Kingston
H Brcck Harris Orooke Foxtown
S Powell W S Mobcrly Speak- -

o w 1 commence it the above named
--ccat 1 30 oclock p m There will

T- - c speaking at the Court house in
Tond Ky on Saturday evening

rir bcr 3rd 18SS beginning at 73d
xkp m Everybody invited ladies

9SVm
VfT r3 H

i r Jer Cat all may be able to attend
s Je ocratc Day at the Centenniel

33 Thursday October 25th- - the
sr Central Railway has placed

- fi r the round trip from Rich- -
J a tiic remarkably low rate of 5 5

f- - rg a free ticket to the Exposition
oJ Roman Allen G Thurman can- -

j te for Vice President win positively
c e to welcome the boys Calvin S

r-- Chairman of tbvNalional Demo- -
vommittee and many other 01s- -

o ied leaders of the party will be
-

t
Tickets witt be on sale for reg- -

1 sthe moraimr of the 3ith and
rJ f nung on any train to and mctod- -

ber 27th Bear In mind the
- Erpoiition closes October 27th and

Mujjurla t chance
Qjecn Crescent route will sell
On ticUts from aN points at ex

01 J ov rates for Thursday October
l La is Democratic Day at the

fr ExposWon and will be the
of the Centennial It Is the last
Centennial excursion as the ex- -

closes Satndy night Te
Jsr and Mr Cleveland have been

I al and Allen G Thumwn of Ohio
j11 reseat Special im wiHberitnt and Central Statten Cineinnatl
r i n j r i

t tcrmediali- - ttntlncu tn arimm
3 ti sightseers and theatergoers

ier particulars see ticket agents
e me or write to F W WooHey

r Agt LexingtoB Ky

The Concert
The concert given by Mdlle Bredeli

and her pupils at the Court house last
Saturday night was awmplete fuccess
A ery large and appreciative audience
wai pncnt and the programme which
showed excellent taste in its arrangement
was mott artistically carried Mdlle
BrcdelH deserves great credit lor the labor
expended on the concert and for all the
work she Is doing among the Richmond
people in the advance of that worthy art
of music

TO THE CITIZENS OF RICHMOND KY

In view of the withdrawal of the propo-
rtion

¬

submitting to the voters of Rich ¬

mond Ky the question as to whether or
not tlie city shall subscribe stock to the
amount of thirty thousand dollars to the
Richmond Water works Company upon
certain conditions set out in an order pass ¬

ed by the City Council we deem it
proper to make an explanation of the mat
ter to 3 ou The charter became a law on
April 19 iSSS and the incorporators re ¬

side here ami are wcH known to tlie peo ¬

ple of Richmond Sejietime after the
passage of the charter the company or-
ganized

¬

under It and opened books for the
subscription of stock and all that could
be obtained from the incorporators and
the other citizens of the city amounted to
only about 20000 The books have al ¬

ways been open for subscriptions and are
so yet and this has been stated in the city
papers Knowing that the city would be
greatly benefitted by the construction of
the works and that at least 5000 per
year would be saved in insurance alone
the company applied to j our City Council
for an ordr to hold an election and sub
rait the question of subscribing 30000
stock to the people notwithstanding the
gross misrepresentations and misunder¬

standing of this order No better guarded
proposition was ever submitted by a rail-
road

¬

or water company to the citizens of
a city or county We recall no safeguard
that was asked for by your Council that
was not inserted in it and instead of the
city being at the mercy of the company

as some put it if this order had been
ratified at the polls the company would
have been under the complete control of
the city

1st The company was required to
bund the best and most modern system of
works whioh of course U the most costly
in the beginning but probably cheapest in
theend

2d It was required to supply the city
with fire hydrants to be located as direct ¬

ed by the Council on every street in the
city This would protect the city from
fire and render a fire engine unnecessary

3d The company undertook to furnish
free water to all the churches and public
schools in the city white and colored
and to supply the citizens with free drink ¬

ing water from four large public troughs
one to be located in each ward

4th But the two most important pro¬

visions were first instead of the annual
rates being left to be agreed upon between
the company and the consumer this im
poitant right was surrendered to the city
without its request and the City Coun-

cil
¬

could by ordinance adopt such rates
as it tliought were reasonable- and just
with tlie additional safeguard that these
rates would not exceed Lexington or
Frankfort but there was no restriction as
to how low they could be The company
believed that the council would act with
discretion This gave to the city the
power to cnntiol and limit the revenues of
the company and when considered in
connection with the right of the city to
purchase the works and therequiring of a
bond of 60000 that they should be operat ¬

ed whether they pay or not it was vol ¬

untarily putting in the hands of the city a
ery dangerous power over the company

because the city if it so desired could re-

quire
¬

the company to operate at a low

and thus compel it to sell to the city at
any time and at much less than its worth
Secondly outside of the exercise of this
power there was a provision in the order
that at the end of ten years and every five
years thereafter the city had the right to
buy the works and if the price could not
be agreed upon that their value was to be
left to arbitrators chosen by each and
their umpire and the city could take the
works on their award or not as she
pleased but the company could not refuse
to sell them at that price

5th But no provision of the order seem ¬

ed to be so misunderstood and misrepre-
sented

¬

as that in relation to the election
of officers Under the charter of the com
pany the law of the land as well as the
order itself the city had the right to cast
one vote for each share of stock she
would have and if by her own stock or
any combination with other stock --holders
she could control the directory she hid
the right to do so If the proposition had
carried the city would have 300 shares of
stock and the other stock holders only
200 and of course she could control the
company But the City Council was
passing this order for not the present
alone but the future also and knowing
the city would grow largely in 25 years
and the system would correspondingly be
extendedr and that in that event 300
shares could not control the company the
city required the company to agree that
the city should have two members of the
board certain each year but if the city
did not desire to exercise this offer she

had the right to go into the election and
elect as many directors as she could with
her own stock or by combining with
others What more could the city or any
air mn ask on this point

6th The order required that the com
pany before the delivery of the bonds to
it should execute a bond in the penal sura

of 60000 to the city conditioned that it
would construct and operate lie arorti jnJ
accordance with the order There were
several other important conditions too
numerous now to mention Besides the
company obligated itself in writing that no
more stock should be issued than the cost
ol constructing Use works or if issued all

the stock holders would share in the ben-

efits

¬

of it in proportion to the amount of
their 3ck

A large majority of our citizens sup-

ported

¬

the proposition to sabscribe25
000 to the R N I B tairoad In safe ¬

guards that proposition is not the equal

of this The railroad has the right to

mortgage its propertyibr many thousands
of dollars more than its cost and to issue

an unlimited amount of stock for only
riommal consideration thereby depreciat-

ing

¬

the countys stock to a mere trifle
This county has no guarantee of any
member of the board of directors nor
have all the four counties together al-

though

¬

they snbscribe 550000 to the
company guaranty of a single member on

the board But the advantage that the
railroad company may have over the
Water works Company with some may
be that it is controlled by foreign capital ¬

ists and possibly had large sums to pay

for its advocacy
The raikoad will be of great benefit to

the county and we arc glad that it is

coming But we can poiat with absolute
certainty to no considerable saving re¬

sulting from k to our peogjc and as to
probable benefits a systeM ef water works

has the advantage Our trfty can not

develop to any stee without water no

matter how many railroad we have In

rummer we have h t enough water to
Irundry Clothes or to drink We can not
hope to get any valer b boring because
we have spent ovi r 5 000 at that and
gone a distance of a third of a mile into
the ground So if this place ever giows
beyond the limits of a small agricultural
citynhd has any manufactories of any
kind we mut have water works It is
remarkable that most of tlie cities in this
State are inland though rivers skirt the
borders of many coupties such as Lex-
ington

¬

Winchester Nicholasvillo ar d
many other places The county scat
of this county was transferred i oin
Boonesboro to Richmond These places
can not grow without water as well as rail-
roads

¬

Richmond is centrally located as to
our railroads is situated closer to the coal
and timber regions than any other blue
grass city and has a good chance to get
the machine shop of the K C R R and
R N I B R R Water works would
make the city healthier and make possi ¬

ble a good sewage and drainage They
would add much to the beauty of our city
and the comfort of the people That
man is blind who does not see that the
State just east of us is at the threshold
of a new era But we can not profit by it
without water though we are paying 250
000 to develop it

As shown by the report of the Insur-
ance

¬

Bureau of Kentucky for 1SS7 the
people of Richmond paid in taxes by way
of insurance r3 6ij and wnce the fire of
last ear and because there is now little
or no protection from fire this amount
has been increased 50 per cent making
a total of over 20000 This is nearly
twice as much as the people of the whole
county pay in taxes to the sheriff for the
ordinary expenses of the county and ex-

ceeds
¬

by six thousand dollars the entire
revenue of the city derived from direct
taxation of 60 cents on 100 poll tax all
kinds of license and saloon taxes c
Richmond is now rated as a third class
town If we had water works it would be
rated as first class and the people of
Richmond would ta ve in the item of in-

surance
¬

alone at least 5000 per annum
which would in a few years pay the sub-
scription

¬

besides deriving other benefits
too numerous to mention All the money
expended in constructing the water works
will be spent among our laborers me-

chanics
¬

and merchants The incorpo-
rators

¬

not having the money with
which to build first class water works
and being unable toget sufficient subscrip-
tions

¬

knowing tlie many advantages the
citizens of Richmond K would derh c
from them especially in the item of in-

surance
¬

applied to the City Council for
the order that was entered The company
acted in good faith and Itonestly we
know anJ the proposition was fair we
believe Wc think that it would pay as
an investment to the city The company
in the order was surrendering important
rights to the city which are now restor-
ed

¬

and if she had voted the stock she
was getting value received for it The
idea of water works was so new to
our people the proposition was so
misunderstood and misrepresented that
we concluded to withdraw it The
members of the company felt that the
success of the enterprise would be of
little concern to them personally that if
such a proposition did not address itself
to the impartial business sense of the
people they had no interest or desire to
enter a heated contest As it was offered
in good faith it is so withdrawn and
without an expectation of again making
any proposition to the Council The
company now looks to private subscrip-
tions

¬

here and if need be elsewhere for
the success of this important enterprise

Repecttuly
Richmond Water Works Co

I5EKEA

Mrs Jane Stokes from Covington
has been visiting friend in this place

Samuel Hanson and wife spent last
week visiting the Exposition at Cin-

cinnati
¬

Mrs Ij M Hanson has returned
from her visit to Cincinnati Augusta
and other points

Rev A Devnre has been to Southern
Ohio to attend a convention of his re-

ligious
¬

denomination

Green sou of T J Roberson fell
from a small chestnut tree und broke
hi arm a few days ago

Miss Sallie Jackson left last Monday
to make her future home with her
brother near liloomiuglon III

Horwell Wright has been quite sick
with pleurn pneumonie but has so far
recovered that his father who wns
called home by telegram left for his
work on Monday

The walls and ceiling of the College
Chapel has been treated to a finish of
alabastine In colors which greatly im-

proves
¬

its appearance and brings out
the stucco work in beautiful relief

W B Hutchinson and bis eldest
daughter Miss Mollie have been pay ¬

ing a visit to friends near Cleveland
Ohio Miss Mollie will remain with
an aunt in Covington Ky for boveral
weeks

RELIGIOUS

Dr L G Barbour and Prof W M
Wilson both attended the meeting of
the Synod of the Presbyterian church
of Kentucky nt Versailles last week

Elder A Jefl Tribble has just con-

cluded
¬

a protracted meeting at Buck-
eye

¬

Garrard county with 25 additions
This IsElUer Tribbles third year at this
church aud he has had 123 additions

Jessamine Journal

Mrs Cleveland and John Wnun
maker are honorary members of the
Guild of the New leaf the latest church
society It is founded on the resolu-
tions

¬

of Its members to turn over a new
leaf The badge is a maple leaf and
motto Phlllipplans III 13 14

The congregation of the First Presby ¬

terian church have again called Rev
Mr Preston of Virginia to become
their pastor It is to be hoped that
he will accept this the Fecund call
within four months Mr Preston
maae a splendid impression during his
lormer visit to this church but he felt
that be could not leave his charge iu
Virginia The importuuity of the peo-

ple
¬

here may induce him to consider
more favorably their nail The salary
oflered him is 2000

BOFtN

Mayor Francis was at home all day
yesterday and when he came down
town last night i face was wreathed
iu smile n ha anoounced that U

sixth sou and heir had u t been born
The next Governor eaid that It was
Just twenty two years yesterd ty bluce
he arrived iu Ht Louis and he regarded
the little strauger who had jiwt arrived
at Ida house as a fitting oelebration of
that eveut The Mayor vvlllnot leave
tlie pfty for wveral days the Stale
committee having concealed his en ¬

gagements to speak in the oeunlry
St Louis Republican

MATRIMONIAL

Tlie marriage of Miss Laura Guet to
Mr GUI Iylf of life KenlilcRJ All

v wite U JhiMuuCcd for October 31st

John L Bobley of the Wiuchester
Kim U to be married eoon to a chnrm
Ing widow of Clark couuty The
Cumax tXtenila its heartiest coiigrat
ulatiini8 Success to you John

Dr Fouschee 8tnuel of Louisville
Will be married to day the 24th to
Miss Mnltlo Bellrt Hays of the same
city the beautiful daughter of the
uell kuowu Bung writer Uol Will B
Hays

Mr Leonard Coltou Hanun of Cleve¬

land Ohio and Mini Coralle Walker
--were mnrrieii In this city last Wednes- -

day evening The yard wns brilliantly
illumluated and the presents were ex
ceedlngly elegant nttd expensive Blsll
liop T tt Dudley Louisville assist ¬

ed by Rev Mr Wingate of this place
performed the ceremony

DIED

In tills place on Wednesday Octo¬

ber 17Ui ISSS Abraham M Rice
better known as Pres Rice In the
26 li year of his age

m

The youugest convict in the United
States is now iu t lie State prison at
Naxliville Teun His name is Dnuiel
Jordou and he was sent from Mem¬

phis He is less than 11 years old and
was convicted of having stolen 5 and
sentenced to three years in the peni-
tentiary

¬

When the first night of his
incarceration came the guard did not
lock him in a solitary cell but allowed
to He down ou a blanket where he
sobbed himself to sleep He 103 a wid ¬

owed mother in Memphis

The widows of four Presidents of the
United States Mesdames Polk Tyler
Grant and Garfield are receiving
government pensions nf 5000 a year
The widows of three major geuerala
Mtsdumes Blair Hancock and Logan
are receiving pensions of 2000 a year
The widow of General Sheridan will
come between the two with a pension
of 3500

HOWSTMS
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward
¬

fur any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by taking Halls Catarrh
Cure

F J CHENEY CO Proprs Tole-

do
¬

O HhIIm Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally
¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system
Price 75 cts per bottle Sold by J J
Brooks 16 20

The Honest Old Millionaire Showman Gra
in This Way and will exhibit at

Ilichmond October 27

The honest John Robinsons Shows
all united and combined have at last
decided to exhibit here For sixty- -
fnur j ears this show has used one man
and one title glowing each year be
hit three or four years ahead of the
times always being acknowledged the
Biggest ami Best of Shows always ex-

hibiting
¬

more than advertised always
giving the tame exhibitions iu small
towni as large cities and never divid-
ing

¬

always treating the people lair and
honest having none of the vampire
following ho often following inferior
shows This year over 1000 m n
women and hordes are employed
Three Monsler Menageries have been
Combined and United in one and con
tain every animal known to animal
history Three Great Circus Rings are
used and acts In each are given at one
and at the same lime requiring ICO

in nle and female artists and giving 150
new aud novel acts The street parade
is the best ever eeen here Remember
cheap excursion rates from all stations
011 the IC C to visit John Robinsons
10 Big Shows at Richmond Oct 27

Song Harmony

Song Harmony a new book for
the ue of singing schools muMcal
institutes conventions etc edited by
Tj O Emerson and filled with well- -

sulected aud original compositions has
been received from the publishers It
contains the usual rudimentary exer ¬

cise with bright and pleasing part
songs glees choruses etc and a flue
collection of metrical tunes anthems
and other choir pieces alt of which
make the book useful in nearley every
form of vocal instructien and choral
practice Jt Is one of Mr Emersons
best books and contains nearly 200
pages of good music Send for a free
specimen page and descriptive circular
of Song Harmony by J O Emer-
son

¬

Price of the book GO cts sent by
mall to any address by Oliver Ditsou

Co Boston Mass

Terrible Forewarning
Cougu iu the moraine hurried or

dilllcult breathing raising phlegm
lightness In the chest quickened puke
chllluess iu the evening or sweat at
night all or any of thee things are the
first staged of consumption Dr Ackers
English Remedy for Consumption will
cure these fearful symptoms and is
sold under a positive guarantee by V

G While Preucriptiou Druggist

Lucky is the lady who chances at
the lime cholera breaks out among
our poultry to have 011 hand a bottle
of Ganters Chicken Cholera Cure
which is sold no cure no pay by
Stockton Willis It

The experience of years furnishes
tiie most convincing evidence that
thousands of lives are annually saved
by Ihe us of Ayera Cherry Pectoral
It epeedily curesjill affections of the
throat bronchial tubes and luugff It

A Narrow Escape

Col W K Nelson of Brooklyn
came home one evening feeling a pe-

culiar
¬

tightness in the chest Before
retiring he tried to draw a long breath
but fouud It almost impossible Hel
suffered four days from pneumonia
aud the doctors gave him up Dr
Ackers English Remedy for Consump-
tion

¬

saved him and he Is well to day
Sold by W G White Prescription
Druggist

It is useless to attempt the euro of
any disorder If the blood is allowed to
remain impure Neuralgia and rheu ¬

matism are traceable to a disordered
condition of Ihe blood and iu number¬

less cases have been cured by lakiug a
few bottles of Ayers Sareaparilla It

in
Promptness

First a cold then a cough then con ¬

sumption then death I took Dr
AcKern Engllnh Remedy for Consump ¬

tion the moment I began to cough and
I bolleve it saved my life Walter N
Wallace Washington Bold by W G
White Prescription Druggist

Ran nd Specific will cure itheumu
tism or money refunded Price 75c at
Whites Drug Store Second street
near Garuett House 6- -

Turkrjs Wanted

Our AgenlMrG HJudy will 18
siatioiiell at Htuhthotidi Ky to dress
podliFy fhiUl Ille first to tenth of No-

vember
¬

Will pay highest market
price G 1 lman Bki NT

18 20 Purls Kentucky

She is Grateful

I saved the life of my little girl by a
prompt use of Vr Ackers English
ltemedy for Consumption Mrs Wm
V Harrlman New York Sold by W
a White Prescription Druggist

School Books at Whites Drug Store
2nd SL near Garnett House tf

m

Suffered for Six Years

Wife suffered ix years from sup-

pressed
¬

menstruation Has been
treated by the best physicians wltfinut
benefit Two hot tit of Bradfields
Ffbiale Regulator relieved her

W A SimMokS McNutts S C
Write the Bradileld Reg Co Atlanta
Georgia 17 20

lload horses trotters and runners
shod in any manuer desired I have
Just received an extra lot of four year
old second growth timber for repairing
all kinds of wagons All work guar
ntiteed at the very lowest prices Shop
back of Brookss drug store

Respectfully
8febly 8 L M1DKIFF

Take it in Time

For want of a null a shoe was lost
for want of a shoe a Iinrte was lost
for want ol a lioree a rider was lost
Never neglect small things The first
signs of pneumonia and consumption
cm positive lie checked by Dr
Ackers English Remedy for Consump ¬

tion Sold by W G White Prescrip ¬

tion Druggist

School Books at Whites Drug Store
2nd St near Garnett House tf

1 have a remedy guaranteed o cure
Chicken Cholera and other diseases
among fowls I will refund the money
In every case where thn remedy falls

W G White
Prescription Druggist

2d SI near Garnett House iuar28tf

Mnaic

Mrs S F Lail an experienced
teacher desires pupils iu Piano Study
The latest method taught Terms
moderate Music room nt D R For
nians after September 1 188S 7- -

W H Kelley will build you a good
house cheaper than imy man in town

mar7 tf

Short Time Only

All persons indebted to J J Brooks
prior to 1SS8 will please come and settle
by note or cash at once All claims not
settled promptly will be placed iu the
hands of a collector 0

Tcn Cents

Will get a first class shave at the Gar ¬

nett Houe Biiber Shop Clean tow ¬

els and sharp razors are plentiful
None but first class workinmen are
employed Give us a trial Entire
fatisfaction is guaranteed 16- -

If jou want a nice buggy phreton
rockaway carriage barouche or
coupe go to John Donelson apr4 t

Half Fare Excursions
On September 11th and 25thOctober

9tb and 23rd the C I St L C Ry
Kankakee Line will sell tickets to

various points iu Iowa Nabraska
Wyoming Arkansas New Mexico
Indian Territory Dakota Colorado
Montana and Texas at one fure for the
round trip tickets will be good re-

turning
¬

within thirty diys from dale
ol sale Stop over will be allowed
within the final limit of tickets at any
olut In the territory to which reduced

rates are made
Cull on or address nearest ticket

agent C L St h C Ry or
John Eqan

12 19 G P T A Cincinnati O

Donelson will make you as good a
buggy or carriage as can be bought
any where iu America apr4 tf

m m

Save Money

By paying cash for your Millinery at
Green Front 13 First Street

15- - Mrs J F Stone
Adrtee to Mothers

Mrs Wnrswwa Sootuikq 8nur aonldslmri
be tued when children an cutting terth It re
UeretUieUttleiuffenratonce itpTodnceanatural
quiet ileep and the little cherub awaket aa bright
aa a button It ia Terr pleaaant to taite It
oothea the chilasoftenatbegusua alia jsall pain

regulate the bovela and is the beat known remedy
or diarrbCBa whether arising from teething or

other Otttue Twenty are cents a bottle
6 5

in
Sanns Specific will cure Rheuma ¬

tism or motiey refunded Price 75c at
Whites Drug Store becond street
near Garnett House 5- -

Donelson uses the best material that
the market aflords and the best work-
men

¬

He puts up none but the best
work Buggies carriages etc made
to order Call on him apr4 tf

HARVEST EXCURSIONS

To Minnesota Dakota Montana

For the iuformatiou of all parties de-

siring
¬

to take a trip through Northern
Minnesota Dakota or Montana for
tlie purpose of lookiug over the country
or-- with the idea of selecting a new
home within tlie boundaries of the
grandest wheat belt In the world and
an agricultural country suitable for
diversified farming dairy and stock
purposes theHt Paul Minneapolis
Manitoba Ry will put in effect a rate
for the rouud trip from St Paul to
poluta on Its line cheaper than ever be-

fore

¬

Aug 21st Sept 11th and Oct
9th and 23d tickets will be sold from
all points south and east of St Paul

For maps aud iuformatiou apply to
your home ticket agent to any agent
of the company or

F I Whitney
GcdI Pass and TkL Agt

11- - St Paul Mirn
a

Wanted Help Men and Women

Wanted oae good man or lady in
eacli county quick to represent our
house and Introduce our three great
new books and Bibles No cash or
experience necessary 30 days time
allowed agents to deliver books New
Plans aud new books on salary or
commission or we will close a yearly
contract with good pushers and guar-
antee

¬

salary Large descriptive illus-

trated
¬

circulars and best lerms free
Act Quick and address

Dan Linahan Pubushino Co
4th aud Washington Av

1020 Bt Louis Mo

I have secured the services of an ex
Ptiienceil trimmer who has arrived
and with a large stock of new and
seasonable Koodr I shall try to satisfy
Ibow who may favor me with a call
both iu style and quality I buy noth-
ing

¬

but the best goods My many
friends and customers slwaya welcome
whether they by or not

16- - Mrs J F Stone

The Largest and
Clothing Ever
We have just from the we have at such

that we can sell you the best Suit or or in
our line at

M PIES 10
Our aim is to sell you at that will give you full for what

you pay for same Our stock

m c
in the c Our coats and suits will fit all sizes and

from the man to the boy and slim thin and stout

A C

IN

is all of the to be on a First
at the very for a first class fit

and of

We you to come and look our stock in all
We will show you our you wish to buy or not But you must
see for that we are not our upon paper but that wc do and
will do that we say we can do as

II I
for past and for the of same

we are

213
LARGEST

CU 3 in Zona

15

in tlie
FOLDING BED

Simplest Most Durable Best

Twenty Different Styles
Hade in All Kinds of Wood

Cannot cct out oronler eren under
tho most carvlesause

y

If your Furniture Dealer hasnt it mite Catalogae to

Fort Co Fort wayne m Sole
27

FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce W
J HARVEY for Assessor of Madison
cuuty BUbject to Ihe uction of the
Democratic party 12--

We are authorized to announce JOEL
T EMBRY as a candidnle for Asses¬

sor of Madison county subject to the
actiou ot the democratic parly

We are authorized to announce
A J candidate
for Assessor of Mtuihon county subject
to the action of the Democratic par-
ty

¬

3- -

Editor Climax
Several weeks since I noticed in

your paper a call ou me to become a
candidnle for Assessor of Madison
county Signed Many Voters of
Million Having considered thesuu
ect I have determined to become a

candidate I thank Many Voters of
Million for their kind and I must
say flattering expressions as to my
qualifications I therefore announce
miselfns a candidate for Assessor of
Madison onuuty subject to the action of
the Democratic party

Very truly
13- - C R Tudor

for jailer
We are authorized to announce

JOHN F WAGERS a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county subject to the
action of I ho Democratic party 3--

We are authorized to announce
JAMES C LACKEY a candidate for
Jailer of Madison couuty subject to the
action of the Democratic party 3- -

We are authorized to announce
SAMUEL a candl
date for Jailer of Madison couuty sub-
ject

¬

tu the action of tne Democratic
party 3

We are ausiiomen to announce
THOMAS S FERREfiL as a candi- -

dafb for Jailer of Madison county ob¬

ject to the uctiopuf the Democratic
party 4- -

Wfare authorized to announce
JOH4 HILL as a candidate for Jailer
of Mftdison county subject to the ac-

tion
¬

of the Democratic party 4- -

for county superintendent
Wo are authorized to announce J B

HARRIS a candidate for County Su-
perintendent

¬

of Publle Schools sudject
to the action of the Democratic party

8- -

THREE GBEAT HEW BOOKS

ON SALARY OR COMMISSION

50 days allowed agents to deliver books
no cash or experience necessary Best
terms free See local notice

DAS LtNAUAN PUBUSI1IXG C0t
4th and Washington Ave St Loub Ma

i6 io

It is so accurately
balanced a mere child
can tandls it

Sana rent and rod for
an extra room just the
tbini fur a small bed room

s It Is tho BEST

fliTi T

CLOSED
tedding in

Buy other
for

Trustees

A S Trustee of John C Hagan I will
sell oujx

imiiii

With all the

no

flov U ISSS
at public auction at his house in Madi ¬

son County on tlie Lancaster Pike 10
miles from Richmond the real aud
persoual estate belonging to said Ha- -

giin Tlie laud consists of

Aeas
of first rate Walnut Lands fronting on
the Lancaster Turnpike and about one
mile from the railroad depot and in au
excellent neighborhood The improve-
ments

¬

are all good consisting of a
large

Biid all necessary out building3 The
farm Is well watered and is adapted to
all the growths of Corn Wheat Rye
Hemp Tobacco and Blue Urass The
farm can be divided into two parcels
aud will be sold in one or two pieces as
will beat promote the interest of the
Assiguor and his CrcJitors The per-
sonalty

¬

cousMs of

G5 STEERS

11 HEIFERS
G COWS and CALVES

3 HORSES

4 MOLES

45 ACRES of CORN

15000 POUNDS TOBACCO

And a Large Amount of Parana Imple
menU and Household Fnrnitnre

Also 9 Shares of Kirksville and
Kentucky River Turnpike Stodfc
etc

Terms aa follows Tlie possession of
the lands will be given on January 1st
1689 when one third ot tlie purclmue
money will be due and for the other
lutymeuts credits f olx aud twelve
months with interest from Jautiury lit
18S9

The personalty 011 all sums nf 20
nnd under cash in hand over that
taimaomitt until January 1st 18i0
will be given

WM L CRUTOHER
17 Sj TriNlee

FOR
Four gfted rooms on First BtreeJup

stair suitable for offlees or bed fftoms
Apply to G W Vfiun

tf

ost Complete Line
hown in Richmond -

returned market where bought goods
LOW PRICES Overcoat anything

TH HUB BOUGHT THEM BEFORE

goods prices satisfaction
embraces

All th Latest Styles Suits Overeeats
latest patterns colors fabrics

shapes smallest long

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF HATS CAPS

A Complete Line of Furnishing Goods
ALL QUALITIES COLOES AND SHADES

complete embracing Latest Things Found Class
Tailoring Establishment lowest prices workmanship

quality goods considered
cordially invite through departments
gladly goods whether

yourself blowing goods
everything

01 GOODS AEE ID AT PRICES TO BEi US OUT HAT IE HAVE SAID

EWith thanks patronage hoping continuance
Very Respectfully

COVINGTON MITCHELL
573E3S37 BTawXTO STjFiSSIEl

mmmmmmaammmmwnmcMmBBmamimmmKMmaemmmMMnmammmmmKKvmeawm

EXCLUSIVE FOLDING BED FACTORY World

BRbTOICK

K3tgyggroyrajfa

Wayne Furniture Manufacturers

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WILLOUGHBYasa

BIGGERSTAFF

BOOR fiEHTS HMD

Sale

Wednesday

337

Two Uriel Mliog

RENT- -

of

ST

largest

Story

LARGEST STOCK

AbU

OF

THlIITG
Hats and Pimushing Goods

in Richmond TTe can not give you a
house and lot or a gold watch and chain
with every Suit or Hat as we dont ask
you that extra profit but guarantee to
give you more and better

Clothing Hats Furnishing Goods

than you ever got before for same money
Owing to backward spring we have con-
cluded

¬

to

CDT DOWI OUR STOCK

which is larger than ever and in order to
do so we will almost sell them at

Your Own Price
COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST STOCK
FINEST GOODS

NEWEST STYLES
LOWEST PRICES

lever named for same quality of goods at
the oldest Clothing jHouse in Richmond

J B SfOTJPPEE
Eiisst Street

ray2t
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